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wsic businjess? cail my style a particular style of Rock and t I I

x: Ncesity{taghs. Ihadno kil~ Rîl.anather. 1I don't want the audience ta sit
vere any good ta any one. 1 always- Gateway: Did you have any guitar herces__there like it's a celta recital; 1 like it wheni...
ýd to go to University ... but my marks while growing up? they get up and scream and yell and dance
ratten and 1 really wasn't that Wikox: Lots of them but the main one was an the tables. 1 don't like it wherm theyi
sted in ichool. Winston Churchill a guy called Robert Johnson, a blues singer throw stuif (chuckle).

aid that most people like ta learri but- f rom the 1930s who influenced a lot of-Gateway: Where, and under what cir--
the formalized way that was being modemn Rock and Rail. But after him, cumrstances was yaur latest album My Eyesi
then. So, 1 dropped out in grade millions: B.B. King, lames Burdan, Merle Keep me in Trouble recarded?.q
cand got a job in a music store and 1 Travis ... now, 1 like Eddie Van Halen, Paco Wilkox: It was recorded in Ontario at1
utar lessons, very badly (laughs), for' Dekacia, 1 like Joan Armatrading's guitar">hase One studios and, what can 1 say, the-
le. Then t heard of asuccessful band playing. vfes were really gaod., we threw a wil
eeded a guitar player, calted up, and Gateway: Is there one area of Canada that pàtty, but a very private party. 1 hope thei
ed for an audition 'cause 1 needed is most responsive to yaur music? Trntoparty made the album - that was the idea.....
kind of income. And wow, 1 got the-maybe? Gat'eway: Dld you try ta do anythingî
id it paid really weil. it was great - a Wilcox: 1 would have to say that rlght naw differentiy on My Eyes Keep me in Trouble1
doorway into the music business. there are two. Toronto and the ather ane as opposed to Out of the Woods?
ay: Was that the job wjth lan andk..being Alberta, or maybe the f irst ane is.-Wilcox: We tried ta get a fatter, richer-9
Tyson band? Alberta. People are reafly, realiy responsive sou nd. We iearned a lot recordî ng the f irstt
ýx Yeab, The Great Speckied Bird, here. 1 mean, they make yau work (big one,... it's an evolutian or a progression ta
iwas a fantastic gg for someone laugh). They don't want you ta stand the second one. We wanted a fuller saund,F
onty done part time gigs before. ir-around talking between the sangs, but-especially chordwise. We recorded for's
tep intothe big leagues, reaily, at that that's fine with me. We're here ta sing and two weeks and then we mixed fora weefk. I

play ... so, 1 love kt. like ta have a good game plan so that wet
ay: You aIso played with a few other__ Gateway: Do you enjoy' a boisterous__don't waste a lot of time figuring.out whatt
imes,along the way. crowd? we want ta do.f
ýx Yeah, Anine Murray, Charlie Rich; Wilcox: i definitely do. 1 much prefer to Gateway: Do you try out some new sangsr
i "Whlsperlng Rain» by Murrav have people talking and meeting one on the roadl before you go into the studio?
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WikOX: Uozens o times.A lot. Be-cause it

really affected the arrangement. You cani'-
feel the crowd losing interest or you cati
feel that they really pick up on some
section. lt's a good indicator of haw the
arrangement should flow.
Gateway: Who are the musicians with you

"Downtown Came-
ical at ail?

àcally, on true ex-
Htere l'm wearing_
iback Downtown
woman took me
of people have had
out with someone-
who may be a littie
1 you are and they
aven't realiy been

rig of mine on this
vn.," 1 dan't like ta
on this sang 1 was
ridrix.
t trying ta copy
was one of the ail
players and 1 just-
that because 1 love

Gateway: tin a lot of your sangs you sing
about drugs, alcohol, and wmnen. Do you
think yau>re living a healthy life?
Wilcox: (Big, long laugh) Well it's not anly
like that. A lot af it is artistic licence. 1 don't
know; if it's good ta you, it's gaod for you is-
an aId New Orleans h'ealth saying. What
can 1 say, l'm here and l'm healthy.
Gateway: Sa, what are your plans for the
next year or so?
WiIcox: Better playmng, better singing,
better sangs, and hopefully get aut ta mare
people.
Gateway: Any plans ta play ta people
outside of Canada?
Wikox: l'd like ta play everywhere, i mean
lI'd like ta play on Neptune, if there are any-
Neptunians. l'm happy ta see it grawing
year by year.
Gateway: Weil, your frenzied pace will be_
continued ai least util Oct. 3lst,
ttallowe'en night> and aIso the first day of
Navember when you'll be appearng at the
Prime Time, and then an November 5th-ý

when you'Il be here ai the Dinwoadîe
Lounge. Sa we'll ali be laoking farward ta

-- iW1ox: Me tao.
Gatcway: Tharik yau very much.
Wilcox: Thank yau.


